
17 Bayman Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

17 Bayman Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 736 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/17-bayman-street-port-hedland-wa-6721-2
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$655,000

Welcome to Cooke Point....Hedland First National is pleased to present this perfectly positioned 3x1 honest brick family

home; ideally positioned only two streets back from the beach and walking distance to Port Hedland Primary School &

Sports Grounds!This Super Tidy property features a Generous 3x1 Floor Plan, MASSIVE Block and well established

tropical gardens! With room for a Pool & Shed in the future - this solid brick property will not disappoint; you couldn't ask

for a family home with "it all" in a better location!Property Features include;- 3x1 brick family home- 3 Double sized

bedrooms with BIR's and split system air conditioners- BRAND NEW and Fully Renovated Bathroom - Floor to ceiling

wall tiles, Wood floating vanity, bath tub and separate shower - quality fittings! This is a STUNNING bathroom and looks

straight from a designers magazine! - The renovations flow over to the toilet - fully renovated again to match the

beautifully completed bathroom! - Super Tidy & Well equipped kitchen, complete with ample storage solutions -

overlooking the tropical back gardens and opening to the dining area-  Generous 'L Shaped' Dining and Living Areas come

off the Kitchen and is a large space for families to enjoy - Enough Space for full size dining suite and large couch for the

Family to enjoy!- Dining room opens to the large alfresco area - ideal for entertaining - Large Laundry  - direct access to

back yard - Quality flooring, Down lights, Quality window Treatments, Fresh neutral wall colours, Split system air

conditioning throughout - Water filtration and softener connected to mains - much nicer water run to the main house! -

MASSIVE Undercover rear patio / alfresco area runs the entire length of the back of the home ! Surrounded by well

established tropical gardens - this is a really peaceful space to enjoy the family BBQ's whilst enjoying the sea breeze! -

Well established gardens surround the enquire block - low maintenance and easy upkeep - whilst also adding privacy

from the neighbors! - Rear access available via the side of the home - this is perfect for parking of additional cars, boats,

trailers etc. behind the fence lines! Also ideal if you want to build a MASSIVE workshop in the future and need access

from the street! - Single undercover car port with additional storage shed- Massive 736m2 fully fenced yard - loads of

room for parking all the toys (cars, boats, caravans, etc...) - access to the front of the home - with double gates - Enough

room to add a Pool AND a Shed in the future! - Loads of space for the children and fur babies to run around within the

fence lines! - Located in the highly sought after 'Cooke Point' region of Port Hedland - two streets back from the beach

and walking distance to Port Hedland Primary and the sports grounds - fantastic 'Family friendly' street! - Potential to

lease for $1,400 - $1,500 per week in current rental market! This truly is a SOLID and HONEST family home is arguably

one of the BEST parts of Cooke Point! With a massive block, well established gardens, BRICK Skeleton,  room for a pool

and shed, seconds to the beach and primary schools - this home really has it all! With my owners relocating - their much

loved family home could now be yours! Call Danielle Collins - 0412 385 783 - you won't be disappointed!


